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ARE YOU READY????
Are you ready for another busy and
:,ewarding year in Live Oak Village? This
rear proves to be another biggie with
Lots of activities and functions. Here is
I list of your officiers and chairmen for
bhe '79-'80 year.
)FFICIERS!
562-8662
Chief
Steve Kline
562-0262
1st vice
Darrel Black
569-^1-^28
2nd vice
George White
531-2386
Secretary
Duane Mower
638-^4-295
Treasurer
Ron Ratto
569-0701
Advisor
Adrian Stith
CHAIRMENs
635-311.61
Activities
Timar Brown
638-90^2
Campfire
Jeff Wynton
Communications
Chris Shadix 531-873^^
Camp Promo/Elections-Jim Van Tassel
638-79^^9
CONCLAVE i n
Last April one week before our
amporee, Live Oak Village participated
.n the W5A section conclave held out at
amp Parks. This years conclave was full
if lots of excitement, ranging from
.odge voll^all competition, to an all
ut water balloon fight during the middle
f the night. Also on Saturday all the
odges got together and had an excillent
ndian dance contest. For you arrowmen
hat couldn't attend, you missed out on
weekend of fun. So we hope to see you
t next years W5A conclave.
WHERE ARE YOU?
You as village members are needed
;o make our village a success. Live Oak
illage meets the first Wednesday of the
lonth at the First Lutheran Church
)ottom of Redwood Rd, & Mountain blvd.
ur meetings start at 7 J 30 PM.
EXT MEETING WILL BE SEPTEfABERS
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CAMPOREE '79
- Thanks to camporee chairmen David
Finger and his two assistants George
White and Duane Mower, Live Oak Village
put on one of the best camporees in it's
history. The camporee was held near the
shores of Pardee Resevoir in the foothill
of the mighty Sierra Nevada. On Saturday
the scouts tried their hardest to win
ribbons or prizes from 1^4- different
events. After the Camporee the scouts
were invited to take a tour of pardee
dam and its' adjoining power plant.

CEREMONIES
This year the ceremonies committee
acquired two new headdresses--Allowat
Sakima and Kichkinet. With the help of
our village members and especially to
Steve Kline, the headdresses were ready
for the 1979 camporee held at Pardee
Resevoir. I would like to extend*my
thanks to: Jim Wynton (Allowat Sakima),
Ross Laverty (Meteu), Steve Kline (Nutike
Tracy Joesph (Kichkinet), Timar Brown
(Brave), Tony Dunbar (Brave), Chris Shadi
(Brave), and Don Serna (Brave). Each
person played their parts very well and
I'm proud of this years ceremonies team.
The candidates tapped out were:
Tom Ashbey T-304Paul Anderson T-305
Joe Elenteny T - 3 0 5
John Kline T - 3 0 5
Matthew Carpenter T-320
Edward Gooloe T-320
Jeff Wynton T-339
Robin V e m e r T-3^1
Troy Wardley T-3i+l
Charles Jackson T-359
Orlando Mayes T-359
Mike Ratto T-4-19
Comming into our village after the May
Ordeal are: Paul Anderson, Tom Ashbey,
David Baston, Joe Elenteny, John Kline,
Orlando Mayes, Robin Verna, Troy Wardley,
and Jeff Wynton.
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CONGRADULATIONS TOM
Our departuring advisor Tom Preston
recently accepted the position of Wekemnyon Chapter advisor in Achewon Nimat
lodge. Live Oak Village extends a GIANT
TPIANKS to Tom for his 5 years of^unforgetable service to our Village. Taking on
the postion of advisor is Adrian Stith,
long time member in the O.A..
HANDICAPPGAMPOREE
Last June as most of you remember,
our village helped out in the Handicappcamporee put on by Santa Clara Council
and held at Big Trees Campground. This
year again Live Oak Village was Asked
to put on the Saturday night campfire.
This special camporee is one of the
most memerable events in the village
year.
FALL CAMPOREE
The Fall Camporee is approaching
and is scheduled for sometime in oct.
ANNUAL VILLAGE DINNER
If you have any suggestions on
where to hold this years village
dinner pleAse give Activities chairmen
Timar Brown a call at 635-3i)'6l.
DUES 1 M I t
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ORDER OP
THE ARROW

DUES 1 1 M ! DUESlllI!

Yes, it's that happy time of year again
when all good arrowmen look forward to
paying their lodge and village dues. This
year again the dues are $3.50 for lodge dues,
and $2.00 for your village dues for a grand
total of $5.50 payable to our village treasurer,
Ron Ratto
6233 Buena ventura
Oakland, Ca 9^605
Here's a late reminder there's a $ . 5 0
late fee after the end of September, so don't
be late.
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May 30, 1979
Dear fellow memljers,
Five years and it seema like only yesterday that I •became
Liveoak Tillage Advisor.

Hov/ time flys when yoilre having

fun! I've spent the last few weeks thinking about the many
activities and projects v/e've worked tofether on; Campcrees,
District Dinners, TLD's, PLD's, etc,

I've also been thinking

about each of you who I've had an opportunity to v;ork with.
The long hears. The frustration.
successes.

But most of all the

Each of you exemplifies the very basis of our

order, "Spirit of the Arrow".

For this service, I thank you.

I'm going to miss Liveoak, but the time has corne for a change.
Adrian Stith is a very capable end talented person v;ho I knov;
will challenge and inspire each of you to new highta and directions
of service to scouting,
I leave Liveoak Tillage knowing that er.ch of you will 3upj;ort
Adrian

in carrying on the proud traditions of our order.

I Would also leave this thou4:jht with each of you in the hoc<:s
that it will inspire you as jirach as it has inspired me.
"He v;ho serves his fellov^s is, of all his fellows, greatest."

Yours in -she spirit of Scouting,

